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Johnston, Vntcit nml llrowii Inillr.

Tlio Now York Sun says : It Is under-

stood tliat Indictments wcro found 1'rlday

by the Grand Jury ngalnst Johnston nnd

Yntcs for having In their possession, with

intent to utter, forged bonds of tlio Buffalo,
Now York nnd Ktlo Ilflllroad. Neither
Johnston nor Yates lias had n preliminary
examination since arrest, Brown has aim
lieen Indicted for endeavoring In dispose of
bogus Central. Johnston linvlng confessed
judgment In 3,000 to his counsel, applica-

tion was mado Saturday to Justlre l'.uichcr
for an order to .exnnilno Capt. YVnMi, of

the Seventeenth Precinct, In regard to about

0,000 taken from Johnston when arrested.
Capt. Walsh admitted the possession of
the property. Juslleo Fnnchcr ordered

that It be delivered to the ShorM". It was

then attached by one of Johnston's victims,

.lustleo Fnnclor also granted a writ ot habeas

corpus, addressed to Capt. Wiilh, requir-

ing him to produce his prisoner in Cham-

bers.
When Johnston was arraigned in tho

aflerniion before Justice Shniiilloy u letter
.n handed to the Court from the District

Attorney, reiiietlng an adjournment until
Monday.

Counel for the prisoner said that bl
client was willing to forward the interests
of justice In any way, but thought It rather
hard that he should be Indicted without n
preliminary bearing. There was no evi-

dence that the bonds found in Johnston'
possession were not genuine, Before at-

tempting to dispose- of them the prisoner
had gone to Mr. !ank, who ought to know
n genuine llufliilo nnd Uric, nnd told hhu
how he got possession of them from u man
named Taylor, and asked if they were gen-

uine. Hanks examined llieui, and the
agent of the company said they were good.
The prioner was anxious for a bearing.

Justice Slmndley If Johnston has been
indicted, certainly u more singular course
lias been pursued than ever before slnco I

have been on tho bench. A man is brought
up here, two ortbrco adjournments are had,
and no complaint made against him, anil
now I hear that be Is indicted, nnd anolher
adjournment K asked for. It is a very sin-

gular way of doing business, but as the
District Attorney has asked for an adjourn-
ment I suppose I might lo grant it. The
case goes over until Monday, nnd the pla-
nner will remain in the clisloilv of ("apt.
Walsh.

Johnston, who is u sccdilv-driM-- d indi-

vidual, with tlnik leaturcs nnd a peculiar,
feminine face, took the delay coolly.

The Sun reporter was informed yester-
day that n lot of forged llufliilo and Erie
bad been received from (lermany. Tbeio
is no doubt that the bogus slult has been
extensively distributed abroad. The police
seem to despair ofelfectlng any arrest of
principals.

Iloiv to .ilumige mi Uiiiuuiiiigciiblf
Korsc.

From the Commercial Advertiser.
A beautiful and d horse would

never allow a shoe to be put on his fect.or
any person lo handle his feet. In an at-
tempt to shoe such a horse recently he re-
sisted all efforts, kicked aside everything
but an anvil, and came near killing himself
against that, and finally was brought back
to bis stable unshod. This defect was just
on the eye of consigning him to the plough,
where he might work barefoot, when an of-
ficer in our service, lately relumed from
Mexico, took n cold about tho size of a com-
mon bedcord, put it in the mouth of the
horse like a hit, and tied it tightly on the
animal's bead, passing his left ear under
the string, not painfully tight, but tight
enough to keep the ear down and the cord
In its place. This done, ho patted the horse
gently on tho sldo of the bead, and com-
manded him to follow; and inutanlly the
horse obeyed, perf.-ctl- subdued nnd ns gen-
tle and obedient ns a d dog; suf-
fering his feet to be lifted willi entire Im-

punity, acting In all respects liko an old
stager. The gentleman who thus furnished
this exceedingly simple means of subduing
a very dangerous propensity intimated that
it is practised in Mexico and South Amei-le- a

in tlio management of wild horses.

Il- - Hie lliicUbourd.
Editor of the Sahatooian : liming

just turned away our eyes from beholding
the turnouts of Long Branch nnd Saratoga,
it was enchanting that drive of twcnty-flv- o

miles from Schroon to Ticondcroga, by the
buckboard wagon I If any ono does nr.t
know the merits of this vehicle, listen! It
is n heavenly teter. Up hill nnd down
dale, you swing nlong in u divine, exhilara-
tion which accomplishes a very long drive
with less fatigue than in any other convey-
ance by horse. Then tho day was perfect
for this kind of ride; neither rained nor
shono; still, humid, slightly cool, while tho
mists hung over tho tops ol'the hills in mys-
terious beauty.

It was such n contrast from that teirible
slago route after leaving tho rail car tit
Hiverslde, to get to the steamer which
takes you to Schroon ! Facilis descensus
Avernus, groaned the old ink of a stago
through tho thousand ruts of that wild
road. (But this must not be confounded
with the Adirondack route, which Indeed
with the gentlemanly conductor, Mr. Crane,
is ono of the most comforlnblo and pleasant
to be 'ound in this State.)

Wo had not tho slightest idea of tho de-
lights in reserve for us as we came to I.ako
Paralov, soon niter leaving I.eland's at
Schroon early In tho morning, in that buck-boar- d

wagon. Tho very name Paradox is
good nnd naturally "rolls like a sweet
morsel under our tongue." No wonder
there sat an nrtlst busy at bis sketchbook
beforo ii bit of picturesque landscape, just
beside a bridge which looked n copy of that
one in tho plcturo of Carisbrook Castle,
the familiar pattern of School-da- y high art.

Around nnd nround wo wound beside the
shore of Paradox, under precipitous heights,
thickly wooded with immense evergreens,
sometimes hanging over our heads and
meeting tho trees on tho shore in the most
solemn nnd beautiful effects of shadow.
nucii evergreens wo never saw so plentiful
nnd grand. Those superb arbor vltnes
would set tho of our large
towns wild with enthusiasm. Far in under
the umbrageous tangles, could bo seen long
logs all overgrown with moss that looked
century-ol- d in royal richness. High up
nmong the trees nnd almost overhead, were
immense boulders, like sentinels of tho
road; and sometimes there wcru reaches of
natural breastworks in imposing majesty
for long distances by the Lake.

Suddenly wo swung out on n sharp turn
of the road nnd came to u I.w farmhouse,
ns If asleep In its rustic wcnllh of beauty.
Tho cats lay dreaming under tho garden
Miles, while tho kittens played in and out
the open door. A great stono under tlio
old butternut roof-tre- was crowned wllli
the old shells of the nuts which somebody
bad cracked on tho previous night. Ah
mo! they little knew, who lived thore, how
rich they were I Away swung tho buck-boar- d

down ii long hill which brought us
almost under tho foam of iho waterfall,
rushed over tho great rocks and nmong tho
debris of a dilapidated mill In magnificent
power. It must bo n copy of the mill
which Longfellow describes so enchanting,
ly in his sketches of German scenery!
I hero is nothing so charming to diversify
theso long, wild rides, as an old mill. Now
we come to tho charcoal region nnd tho
ntmosphero suggests tho scene.

tanner up among iho hills are tho
for tho new railroad to tho niin-er-

mountains, by the Delaware mid Hud-so- n
Canal Co., bcsldo which, wo drivealong for miles,many through a moro opencut hardly less wonderful landscape thanthat on tho shore of Paradox.

At length we, come to the villago ofFalls, celebrated for Its wild andbeautiful scenery. Certainly twenty.flvo
miles by wheels wcro never accomplished
so easily and delightfully.

After a brief rest at tho hotel, a driver
takes us behind two high spirited young

black horses, to sec the Falls. l!n patsant
we learn the horses of Ticondcroga are. fa-

mous for being fine nnd powerful animals.
In traveling hereabouts, ono seldom or
never sees a poor or even medium horse.

The rear Falls nrc never beheld from tho
stage route from Lake Champlnln to Lake
George, nnd so the grandest curiosity in nil
this region Is missed, unless by n private
drive. They aro well worth the pains, be-

ing wild and" beautiful In the extreme, A
hurried description of suclinsceno is worse
than none; artists with lingering love, can
only do them justice. At their base are
largo cotton mills owned by Lowell man
ufacturers.

On the heights, wo met tho two hundred
tourists packed to agony In the stages, en
route to Lake George. Surely the con-

templated railroad will bo nn inestimable
blessing to summon travelers in this region.

Our driver pointed us hero to u fact for
lovets of natural curiosities a largo white
oak and red elm growing from one trunk,
separa.Uig about two feet from the ground.

Aflor winding about among oilier high
hills nnd nscendlng some unusual heights,
we come to a plateau, celebrated ns tho
sceno of historical Interest, with which, ev-

ery ono Is familiar. The old Fort Is a grand
ruin, overlooking Lnko Champlaln.

Tho lintel at Fort Ticonderoga is tin best
place for summer rest in all this region.
The frontage of glass windows, open or
closed according to the weather, looks out
under the old, memorable trees which shade
the law n, upon the water of the "beautiful
Champlaln." 1'nder one of these trees, we
subscribe ourself,

Yours peacefully, :. t. ii, ii.
I'ort Ticonderoga House, Aug. L'7.

rjv) Tin: prill, ic.
The manufacture! b) IVir.v Davis
Sun, bus won for Itself a reputation unsur-passe- d

In medicinal preparations. Tlio univer-
sality of Iho demand for the Is a
novel, Interesting, anil surprising fcntiun in
the litsiory ot this medicine The Is
now roguhuly hold In large nml steadily In-

creasing iu,uitlile.s, not only In general agents
In every Male and Tcriltorynr tlio t'nlon, and
ci cry l'rov luce In lltitlsh America, bill lo Hue-ne-

Ayres, Iirnll, fragility, Peru, chill, and
other South Ameilcnn States, lo the Sandwich
Islands, lo Culi.i and other West lmlla Islands ;

lo l.'hgl.ihd and Continental Km ope; to Mozam-
bique. .Madagascar, Zuii7lbar, nnd other Afilcnn
land ; lo Mislrnlla and Calcutta, Hangnon and
oilier places In India, II lias also lieen sent lo
t Idna, and we doubt if theie Is any foreign pol l

or any Inland city In Africa or Asia, which Is
fri'nuc'htoilliy American and Lumpcnii mission
ni les, linvclcrs or trailers, into which the

not been Ihtrndii'vd.
The ovtcnt ot lis usefulness Is iniiilher gieal

feature ot this lemaikable incillelue. II Is not
only Iheliest thlhg'Vor known, ns cv erj bod.i
will confess, for In ulses, cuts, burns, etc., but
for d)sonter) and cholera, or any sort of bowel
complaint, It Is a remedy unsurpassed for

and rapidity o( action. In the great cit-

ies of llrltlsli India nnd Iho West India islands
nml other hot climates, It has become the sluml-
ord medicine for nil such complains, ns well ns
dyspepsia, liver complaint, nnd other kindred
disorders, for coughs ami colds, canker, asth-
ma antirheumatic diMcultlcs, It lias been proved
by the most abundant anil convincing trlnla
and testimony, to be an Invaluable medicine.
The proprietors are In possession of letters
from persons ot ihe highest character and
responsibility, testifying In unequivocal terms
to the cures effected and the satisfactory

produced, In on endless vnrletj of cases
by the use of this great medicine. That the
lMln-Ktlt- Is deserving of nil Its proprietors
claim for It Is amply proved by the impar.illed
popularity It has attained. It Is n sure and ef-

fective lemedy. It Is sold In almost every
country In the world, and Is becoming more andmore iwpulnr eveyyenr. Its healing properties
have been fully tested nil over Ihe vvorldiinil It
need only to be known tobe prized.

Sold by nil druggists. Aiigust21,dvlm

Watches ami ?f cwclvit.

17. IT,

li A 1 I, K Y & P A I! M E X T IvU S

WATCllMAKHliS JEWELLHs
AMI

S I , V K Ii S M I T II S .

Wo have the largest mid best assortment ot
v niches ever olfered In this market

(SOI, 1) CHAINS.
In largo supply, embracing every variety o
style desirable for Ladles' or Oentlemcns' wear.

.1 E V V. 1, It Y .

In i lc h abundance, and more coming.

CUTLEBY,
sii.v nil ii.vtkii .ivn sikki, ion taiiib i's'.

Our stock 's large, and v.'o sell at low priced.

k i i. v i: Ii (! O () I) S.
SII.VKI! HI'Ou.Ws UK lil'l! OH S' l VNt'KAlll TIM:.

itoor.its' iii:o'nii:iis i'.ati:ii fouics
AND SI'OO.NS.

Tea Sets, castors, Ae all Ihe best.

s r r. o t a 1. 1: s
To lit those whooannot see well.

KVE OI.ASSKS.
A new thing without frames. Very desirable.Call and see for yourselves lit

MAII.IIY AMI I'AltMK.N'JTIts,

IT 5IRKCIIINTS' HOW,

C'jcnciat HUrrltntuUjsc.

A L h I X G F () It D

WHAT MAKLS THAT HOOM SO CilHHHI'f L
AND ATTKACTIVH?

Why, l ean toll sou; It Is hung with pictures
from the

NHW PIOTl'Iti: OAI.LKHY

Opened by
A. HILL & SO.V

last month, it Is up stairs, just back of thoMillinery Depnit mem, nnd they liavo got n
benuilriil assortment, nt very reasonablo pi ices,
unit will sell oven the most attractive. You enn, nlso, ot every slzo nnd variety;so carry your plcturi s to them nnd have themfrainjit to beautlfr your homes. Call and seetheli hic. Hustle frames. This room nlso con-tai-

an elegant display of
PAI'LIl IIANOINOS, HOItDKHS, JITC, KTC.
,'VH','?T,.I!niA,1t,,l,'ae,"vo I'atterns. We have

rooni and added npieces of woolen curnetlng nt very low

,nV,l!,!Lu'it our customers will not go elsewhere
for tho next thirty days our entire stock of

8UM.MEK aOODS,
consisting of

PIll.NTS, DHESS OOODS, 8IIAWLH, H1IOHS,
CLOTIIINO, FANCY OOODS, IITC,

at greatly reduced prices. As low as they canbo bought In tho county.
Call nnd examine our elegant SL'ITS for thoboys, who will attend orand iteunlon.Como and "dress up In style." our stock of

OI10CEI1IES, FI.OUII. ETC.,
was never moro complete. Wo can. ns ever,glvo you bottom prices on Sugars nnd Teaslaving received uneiv Invoice of our fa nous
SS'.i wo can s;1. "better bargain than evermoney, itcmeinber wo have tea for a" "S'uie, uui mis 13 UUU1) THA. Tlio only

wo will sell at cont or less) to closo.
wm .uiuLHi.Liu UU31HUS1 nan ncciisocncouraclnir that wo shall contlnuo tho depart- -

mCnt tnrnilirll nnrt fnll nnrl wlntnr tnllm li.iiinu
cau look out for now atylea na booh ai tho Bea.
wh uicu3. nuBHHii improvo our assortmentas we boo tho traUo UemanUs all wo
C(in tfl finninmmlntn mio (rniln

A. HILL & SON, WALLINOFORD,
Jy31Uiai-wt- f

THIS RUTLAND

(CtotlUufl & uvnisliing &mA$.

j a t i: p n o u s i: c o it n i: it .

( I. T II I (l,

ORXTK' rntNHMlNO (KiiiD.'t.

II ATM A N I) C. 1"; .

vT i mi
I'Mll illl! MAY ii 1',-- .

til III Ik'1 l.iol !,'
1' 1. I, t; (i ii lis,

.M VSON .'. .II.IIM IW.M
.iii.m.vti i.

HAT liEDUCTION IN 'I!I(T.S.

I' I. ( T II I N (I

liM' AMI l.ss nis
i. t',.

T II II! I' i I) A Y S

! i lit.il.i' iihiiii i.

(I' I. I I, fl O II s .

A full line of

(HINTS' IH'lt.MSIUNYl GOODS.

ATS,

M's.

l'.O

A. o. ITXNIXiillAM

No. fi (T.NrKI! .ST., Opposite the Hep II.

Q n n a t ii r. n r v t i o x
IN l'MCKS.

The great exeltein. nt now pievaP.IHK In mil-lau- d
Is, where enn n .Man, Woman or child get

the best HOOT Olt SIIOK for the smallest
amount or money.

Now, Clllensof lluthinilandvlflnlly, claim,
mil do nlso stale, that I can sell 5011 anything
usually kept In n flrst-cla- Hoot nnd shoe More
ns cheap, or even cheaper, than can bclouud
this sldo of Hoston or New York markets.
. l S. l'leaso cnll before purchasing else-
where, nnii I think that you will 1h convinced
(before leaving) that Iho above statement Is
correct. Yours respectfully,

W. 1:. M)iM.

No. r., Merchants' How, Uiitlanil, VI.
More;formeri,v occupied by l'rencli narrows,

junendty

I.INi: OF FALL f!OODS.

CON'SISUNO ov

I.ADIKV ami rii:vr.s'

KINi: HOOTS AND SIIOIX

CALL AND SHU TIIL.M

O. W. I I lililKll.

No. c. Mi.neuvsTR' Jlnw, Hi ti.ami.

Xfl'-XS- ' 1CIP BOOTS. Wliolo Stock
1TI. Ilnud made. ja..'A nl No. n Mercimms'
How. I). W. CI!I(Hli:it.'

M i:.N'S' lirilllf.U BOOTS, Bought bo
. fore the late rise, txto, nt

o. W. critlllLH s,
Xo.cMeix'li.inik' now.

l?vi;itYBODY Slinulil visit tin" Bool
and Shoe l'.niinrliiiii of

O. W. (i'HIMHH,
No. 11, .Merchants' How, Hittland.

(6(luratlow;il.

A ST , ;to X t; i; ?,i 1 A I ! Y.

The nexl T.'i'm wilt eiiniiiii'iii'e 1111 Hie 41I1 ofSeptember.

Tr.MKiitAi'iiv sTiii. rAi'ditr.
This old nnd will known InMltutlon Is sllllIn successful operation, with n full corps otteachers, for preparing young men ror cnllege,

orfiirbusness,nniI oiterlng unusual facilitiesIn Music, French, Drawing and Minting dother nceompllslimentsto voung ladles.

STAT NOIiMAI. SCIIOOI,.
CASTI.IITON.

t ree Tuition Is nlTereil to nil who giailuaie,nnd ii IhoujiiKheounie In brunches required bvIho State, togeiher with Ihemy anil practice oreachliig. Hkv. H. (I, WILLI V.MS,
ir.augd.twlf Principal.

yTOinVICH UXIVKItSITY.
A MII.ITAHY COLI.KOH,

HSTAIILISIIHI) IN kii.
llas n Department, thorough das-- s

en , sclenlli c nnd military liistrucllon, goodillsclp line. No students uuiler H jenr.si.fnge,nduiltteil, send lor circular. Addiess,
1'itor. ciiAni.r.s dolk,

Northtleld. VI.
Next term beglus Aug. listh.
lleferenceH-llo- n. S. M. Dorr, charleBCIement,

Hen. I! 11. Hlpley. Huihiud. JyliKm

rtWK FA LI
1 .inoton, vt., school

for young ladles, win open on

wi:dni:.sday, sLPTHAiiinii niih.

Principal's family ror tho year,
l'or terms apply to Iho I'rlnclpal.

.oris poi.i.hns.
Heferences-Preslil-ent Angell, Am. Arlwr,J kh.i Jl.Peltv, imrllnglon, Vt.; ltev.,IJIT,':?1; I'-- buriiiiKtoii, vt. : cnief

2..! .'T,w v"wntieH, t,- - Jlon. 11. A.Hurl, Sivanton, vi.
Jiil!.MIf

BAltllB ACADP.MY, BABBB, VI'.I!-- ,
.!. s.Srvn.m.Mi,,, LUD..Pilni.lpal,

1;, A. II., Assistant I'rlnclpal.U or the Instiuctors to nirnlsli
ui'i'if...,i,M,!...,,,,d Ial,' 'bo most amnio nmlt Kh L' .1.""'1', '" Pivparntlon for college or

ni?iV ilu: Philosophical and cliemlenl op.
?Mnl. uJ.. ''"'s'uslvp aud freely used. Hoar I,

gffl rV'S:iJ!!iv a' fLs'i':

"jftMSI0.f """ly "' ,,rtnc" '

AND BlTirrox SBMIXAltY
MANC'IllisTKlt, VT.

Pall Term begins August soth. i:eellenlopnortunl ties for young men preparing forCollege. Superior Instruction In anil thoornamentals. Terms reasonable, send tor aC'ataloguo and Circular.
II. SHAW I'rlnclpal.

.Manchester, Vt., July 1 1, K.T3. julyiswCw

DISSOLUTION' NOTICB. -- Tho .i
(lllson Dewey,day dissolved by mutual consent. Tho

oTSVl
'&ZXXMo ,lrm' aaa 10 w"om a"

FAHHAND PAHKEII,
1:. P. (III.HON.

... IIUNHV DUWEY.cst ltutland, Sept. 1, W3. slUlvvAvvliI,

BOOK IHNDING.-- Wo nro now ready
orders fnr nil iHniianrtrnti.- -

GI.OIIU PAI'LIt CO,

JU1LY GLOBE, TUESDAY MOHNJNG, SEPTEMBER 9, 1873.

gqi'iTABu-- :

LI F K ARHUlt AM K SOCIETY
Ol' TIIK

UNITED STATKS.

No. 120 BnoAiivvAV, Xkvv Yonn,
lias become Ihe most popular Life Insurance
Coinpiny In the world.

Assnra over... . . . fio.owux)
Iscovik M.MO.OilO

sniri.rs !i,r,2ii,iiiii
New business during I he year 1SV2 of Ihe Com-

panies represented In llullanil.
Koi'iTAiit.K fM,!Ul,ii;;i
.Mutual Life M,ra7,"Tfi
I'liienlx .Mutual il,7M,;.n
.Utnn 1.VO.MS7
charter 0.1k 12,2ih,mu
Metropolitan ii,r'i,r,r,n
llcpublle ll.MVHM
Massachusetts M111u.1l mi",;ni
N01II1 America 4,a2i,i;rt
Trav elers' 4,irai.wir.

local, Aiivifonv aoiim ok iikveiikvck!
.I0I111 X. llaxler, Joel M. Haven,
Kreilk. clinlTee, (leo. II. Ilotluni,
Ner. 1". Simons, Charles L. Slimsoii
.lohn M.l)., .lolm W. Cramton
Chester Klngslej, John A. Sheldon,
Col. W. (I, Vca7C.i , Mcholas L. Dav Is.

MASON fc VAfllllN,
(leneral Agents,

JunelJilH.Hn lli'Ti.vsii, Vt.

rn II 1: V P. Ii M O X T 1 v r.

..' As. iTsy: y 0

INST It A X C B COM PA X Y,
OP III HI INOTON, KlI.MONT.

ITlri:, ;;(;, r.ni.DISC, Clil.LV.tiV. ST.,
Incorporated October 2slh, lsiis.

As-c- is Jatutary 1st, 1S7II. - iJlil'.l.iOH.JW.
surplus Including cnpllal, Mt In assets to

each sl.ua In liabilities.
surplus exclusive ot capital, $1.21 III assets loeach f l.u.l In llnblllllcs.
livery desirable form of policy Issued l even

rates with any icllablo company, or lower.
i:ndowmi:ts at Lin: hatls a spi:

ciai.ty,
Vive Impoitnnl privileges secured In this

form of policy.
1st. Tho term may be reduced at anv lime bv

largerpayments.
Sd. the paid-u- p policy plan.
ad. on the "temporary In-

surance" plan Tor Ihe full nmouiit of (he policy.
4th. The accrued value of Iho policy mnr lie

received at any time nfter live payments have
been made.

Mb. The deferred accumulations will u- - divl-de- d

nmong the surviving policy holders at ma-
turity.
ALL I'OI.ICILS AltKNON-roilPIXI'IN- d t'PON

THLIlt TKliMS.
I!v cry policy holder will have the benotttsof

hlsowii Investments secured to him.
send for circulars of rates nnd plans, or call

In nt the ofilcc nnd examine for yourselves.
I'ATltOXIZK HOME INSTITUTIONS!

ItrssLL S. TAl'T, President.
WAIIIIlIN (IIIIHS, seeietary.

sep3d4m

'fXSUItAXCU.

ItfliXIIAM ti:.mi'i.i:.

U'onru Agents for tho fullowlnglflrst disslie Insurance Cninpaute.s,

Aetna .Assets, fi),ooi),(H)il
Imperial 41 S.IHHI.IMM
Home, .N. Y " 4,WI0,(IIIII
Hoynl " 10,1100,11011
Hartford, 'i,2fiO,IHIO
Insurance of No. America, Phlla. a.iw.niii)
I'rnnklln :i,ii),ooo
I'hcnlx, N. V H, 0IKI,0IHI
Plui'iilv, llnrtiord, I, 00n,IKH)
SprliiKtleld, 1,0011,000
Nalloual, llarlfoid, sao.ooo

'1 he.se aro Iho best known of all Ihe companies
represented in Hutland, and since wo haverepresented them they hart i,,olf mnnry tothe citizens of llutlnnii nml vicinity thnnult
ntltff rmntnfc rouibliictl.

This record proves their stability nml theirwillingness to pay all proper claims.
Weconllilenlly expect a continuance ot theliberal pat ronago which theso companies haveiilwajH leeelved.
We alsorepiesenl Iho Travelers Life and Ac.cldent insurance Company. We give belter

p"nyC ap''1' '" 'y "Mn any J""'r Ufo C0ln- -

Call and see.
, III'IINIIAM A" thmpi.i:.

m lll"W1'' ""'band, vt.nyl liy

hotoflvaiihy

mlK SUBSOKlBEIt lmviiiK achicveil
1. sonielhlng of 11 reputation ns u

PHOTO (1 It A 1 II Kit

In theso United states of North America, re-
turns thanks for the

AF!STANIT. IIKNllKllkil

by Ihe whole people,
.Making Firsl-CTa- vvoik, my speciality I

would Invite, as many of you wishing that kind
of work, to "brt a band "and help us boost thothing along,

The Doom Is newly nnd
nml you w 11 find It quite pleasant to while away
a few fleeting moments as we go traveling on.v.ou will nml my

l'l)l:cKI.AIN.S AND IMITATION POIicni.AlNS

inndo up to pleaso all nnd nt less rales thanover. No expense or pains spaied In Tools
chemlcnls or uuythlng going to mnko up

A OOOD LIIvKNKSS

as It Is my motlo to please, if 1 do not mako a

with mi: i:.l'i:i:iKNL'K up kkiiitken vkaim,
and most of thnl:llmo in llullanil, Duller myself that tun what I am,

A I.IVINO HUH A.MOXOST YOU.

It (1 O M H I N

O L A H K ' S It L O O IC ,

(Corner AlcrolmiitH' How nml West Slrrets,)
" '

HUTLAND,

.IAS. 0. MEIIIIELL,

I'0TOB.L'UIS. A. WlLLMUS.
(Uta ot l'lillaUelphln)

lunotu uwsm Assistant.

Sjimliwu'c.

JKVI G. KINOSI.KY.

Dealer In

iirii.iir.its' and cAiiiNnT

HAIlDWAlli:,
Wcjmoutli l'lne l'liilshlng and Umpire cut

Nails, mn, steel, chnlns, kc.

CAIIPilNTIIIl'S TOOLS
IIUVCKS.MITII's TOOLS,

.MACHINIST TOOLS,"
HLACKS.MItII'H RTOf'U,

HI.ACKS.MITII'S ('OAlr-IIKS- T,

il'Ab'ln MATIMIIAI.S.
SI11I, Iron, Picks, Ames' Shovels, HlasHng Pow-

der (govcriimeiil proof), fuse, large
lidll riiiHt, wed Striking llntn.

mciK, IbiiulleN, Ac,
M Wll.l IIOPi: AND colli) oi;.

SVVA MIII, IIIICILMI AND WOOD SAWS,
ND HOVN'iON's LIOIITNIMi

''liOss.cfT SWs.

PA I NTS.
OIK. Varnlsbci, oluo, sand Paper, l'.nishes, Ac.

(II.ASq AND

Ct'TLLKY.
A spleiidldt hie of Table ami I'm ki t nilerv,

sheni-- nnd scissors.
RTANDAIID ScALlN.

i' r i! x 1 t v it r. .

Parlor I'miill lire. Center Tables. Mirrors, In-
tension Tnblcs, HeiWead.s, Mattrassps,

Spring beds, llurenils and Chairs,
Manufnel liter of black Wnlimt, Cbeslnut nnd

' Palnled Clininbcr Sets,

C A 1! P 'I' S .

Velvet, HrusscK Tnpeslr.i, Three Plv and
cnrpi'is, oil t lot lis, Ac, Ac.

corriNs and cASKins,
AND lirillAL CASUS.

ai l. (i. KiNosr.iivs.
Hutland, June i;,ls;a.

'A

I.

r.

'A

'J

Si

JAXDOX ,: IIFX'I'OOX,

Wholn.sale and Detail Denlei'S In

KLOl'lt.

SALT,

I.I ML,

CM.. PI.ASI'LII,

lltOX, S'l'BKI,, NAILS, icc.rtct:

general Awoitinent of

HAIiDWAIti:,

PAIXTS.

OILS,

1 LASS.

I'l'TTY,

II I! I, T I N (I, I, A O I N O I'.fe.'

TIMOTHY, OI.OVKli, AND ALL

OTIIKI! sicr.os.

NOVA SCOTIA I'LASTBU,

BUADLMY'S PIIOSI'IIATB;

I.ODI MANri'ACTI'IIINli Cd.'s' POI'DIIiriTi:.

a run. use op

AOBICULTIIItAL IMI'LL'MBN'TS.

PLOWS,

11AUHOWS,

ItOAl) SOHAPBHS,

MAY (HI'ITKIIS,

OIIINDSTONIM,

KOItKS,

MOBS,

.U, AC.

O U II A 1' V O it 0 A H II

AT

II A II It K T T'S OLD 9 T O li K'
tnnyjiii-wt- f

JgOOICS, STATIONKltY fcV.
SPAULDIXO it CO.

Have a large stock of Hooks consisting or

l'AMILY IlIBLKs,

Of i1llTercni;slzes and styles,
Docket Dlbles nml Testaments, largo and sinnii.

Pra.ver Hooks, Ilimn Hooks, Dcvotlonnl
Hooks, and nil the popular books

of tho day received ns soon
ns published.

ji.'vi:nili: hooks and toy hooks,
(lames, Hackgammon Hon rds,Chessaiid Checker

.Men, Ac.

PIIOTOdllAPII At.lir.Ms,
INITI M. STATIONLIIY,

I'llKSCII HNOLIMIIand
AMIMIICAN SI ATIONiniY.

of Ihe latest sljles, plain and tliihsl.
iMTtn, HTvvii'isn noNi: 10 nnni.ii.

WIIITINO IT.t IDs.
Inks In Hlnek, Violet, lllue nniK niinlii,'.

Pens, I'eii.hohlers, Pencils, Males, pocket Hooks
nnd Wnllcts, Ladles' llrn

Hall Pockets, Towel Hacks, Sllpn,enses, Illncklng Cases. Knsle's Hook
slides nml Shelves, Jewel stninls

and lioxos In Curveil WihhI,
Match Safes, Willing

Diiifcs ami Work
Hoxes.

Alalcnals for Waxrioweisi.Olass Shades, Vusi .

,,,,iui .lukiiiu, iiruil7e urotipsnnd ases stereoscopesiind Vlews.Pliologiaphs
l.ft1iocriit!i. sllonl r,i,rivl,,,K,

and Chromos.

PIIOTOOHAPII n.'AMES,

In Vohel, Holly Wood, Ac. All klnilsnt PI
I ramlni,' done to order nnd In the best stv le.

N r. W S D li P 0 T.
Dally nml Weekly Papers supplied.

Wo Invite all wishing goods In our line In call
and examine our stock before purctinHlmr.

SPAULDINO & CO.,
No. 1. Mnr.cn nt.s' liovv, HI'TLAND, VT.

mnjldtf.

rjMIB KXTBLSIOI! DIAHY FOB 1MT

m.Din-- : i:i:: co.vi'.wr.

HI TI.VND, VHHMoN I',

llener.il Wholesale Agents r.

VKKMONT A N NHW IIAMPSini.T,

WASIUNOTON, WAHIIEN, INSHX, AN I)

CLINTON COTI.NTIEs. N. V.

twhlvi: hhasos--s

Why Ihe Trade give lo tho i:relxlor Dlar.v the
pieterence overall otheiT.

1st. It Is printed on line rase tint paper.
M. The same quality ot paper Is used Mil ough

the entire line, giving Just as good paper In a
1 hi ap book ns In ji high priced one.

SJ. It Is the best llnlsheil Diary In tho
market.

Ith. We glvojou'-aidinvio- sljles lo si ln t

from.
Mb. (fullon number of Ihe bent selling pat-

terns are mado by no other house.
nth. The poeket-boo- k styles are all nrrani il

to suit Iho business man.
till. Iietallers want n Dlar.v that Is m .ii, at-

tractive nnd saleable.
slh. You vv lit nnd fovvcr 01 them .timing In-

ula slock nt dcnlcra, nsthey sell lieiicr limn
any other Diary.

Jlh. The salo of tho llxcetslor has 1m leased
moro than mo per cent. In ihe List four.ve.irs,
which fact shows thai Ihe retailer appreciates
them.

lfilli. We give nttrnrt H eshow onrdsnnd post-
ers, and plenty ot them.

lllli. They cost no more, and no less, than
other Diaries all lists and discounts being
uniform.

Hill. Tho i:eelslor Is the best retiil'llng
Diary onered to iho trade.

Wo Inlend to visit all dealeis In Diaries early
In Iho season. If there aro any, however, that
we do not reach, vie shall bo pleased to send
them, on application, a lino of samples to ex-

amine in comparison with other goods.
Eaily oidein aro nlvrajs tilled complete, while

late orders nro npt to lliul Ihe nssoilmerl
broken, nnd frequently tho best hclllngslylus
used up. it Isngoodplantoputlnonletsenily
as pay-da- y roines no sooner .than with late

Wo can deliver goods nny time nflertst
of October,

Semi In your orders for Ihe Eveelsloreatlj to

Tin: di.oBi: p.pi:it co.,

HI'TLAND, VEIIMONT.

BLANK BOOKS Arc a specially villi
have everj llilngln this line. We

have ono ot tho best (If not tho best) iippulnlisl
blank Hook manufactories In tho stale. Ev ery.
Illlll.' UllDU mill III irnml klinni, .., ....i
man In charge of It who understnnds tin' biisi- -
...I1IWU... 111... oil llu .tn.nfta ...... ... .i,u,Ui i s II K (11 IIIT.I- -
class ledger papers, and Inv Ito banks, mauufncluring companies, Ac, loevamlne our sinel; mid
prices. (II.OHE PAPUIt co.

rilAOS. Wo ofTcr DcnnlsonV Jlciclmu--1- .
disc and Shipping Tags lo Slnllnnors andPrinl ensnt Dennlson's low est prices. Send us

nn inii' i iiiHiniiiis,,, juiiraynes.
(ILOI1E I'Al'Clt CO.

I HINTING. Anything from 11 Curil to
u iiiwh, m.iuy nun proinpuy executed.W 0 havens good facilities ns nny oilier

In the slnte. It you need anv Ihlug In
this Hue, give us n trial. S.itlsfaeilmi guaran-
teed. (ILOHH PAPElt CO

13BNCILS. Dixon's Itoimil Cllt PencilsJ. aro ns good ns Faber's Hound tint, smilesny better. It 110 better, they deserve fa vorfiumbeing nn American Pencil nl lower prices.
'1 hey nro mado by tho .losepli Dixon Crucible
Co., Jersey city, N. .1., and we orfer them to the
trade at their net prices. Try them.

IILOIIE PAPElt 10,

OUIt STATIONKItY DKPAltT.MFNT
a full line of staple goods,

s papers, folded and Hat, tiled ami
plain, nil weights and sles. Envelopes of nilgrades and colors, drug, pay, note, letter, olll-cl-

and document, nil goods nndprices low. Order n wimple lot.
(lI.OIIi: PAPElt CO.

rpili: ltUTLANI) DAILY ANDX WEEKLY (ll.oili:, contains all the latestnews, Including the telegrams ot the associatedpress, local correspondence, state news, tc.No expense spared fn tho editorial department.
Advcitlslngiateslow, especially or short

The papers uro larger ami con
lain moio rending mutter than any other In tliotntc. (ILOHH I'APElt CO

ntAPPINCI PAPKU
.Merchants using printed wrapping will dowell to consult us before ortlerlng, ns wo makeas low figures as New York or Hoston Houses,

nnd glvo better nccouimodallons In assorting
lots, whllo n greut saving can bo lmiiln onfrelglit. (iLOlli: l'APi:n CO.

fVO nU)CKUY.
X .MEN, HUTCIIEHS AC-- Wo offer the larg.

est lino of Wrapping Paiiers, l'apcr Hags, Tour
Sacks and Twines, to bo found In tho btate.llest quality mnnllln, best quality bogus man'
Ilia, lest quality straw paper, nil biros nndweights, lest quality paper bags and loursacks v; arrantea full slzo and full weights. Noscrimping. W o hnndlo theso goods In largoquantities, mid our prices nro ns low us others,selling same qiiullly ot goods, Send 11
order.

(ILOlli: I'APElt CO.

rpAGS. AVo sell Dcnnlsoirs Tags to
"t Dennlson's

uMvb "v miv pi
CILOlli: PAPElt CO.

.UipcfUiuifous.

g M. BIXBY ,t CO.'s

TWt) OP.MS FOB HOfSBKOLI) rsi:

Iiimiv s I ns i 11 t.vi slim Hi I K.

liixnv's Hkt Suok lintkiso.

seplll dw ivv NEW MHIK.

JMIi; UltLAT SOUTH AMlilUCAX

.lUliUBBBA BLOOD PUUIFIBit.
Is Iho most powerful cleanser, strengthener

nml remover of Olniidular obstructions known
to Materia .Medlen.

It Is specially udaiiteiltoconstluitlons " worn
down " iind debilitated by tho warm weather of
Sprlngiind summer, when tho blood Is not In
active circulation, consequently gathering Im-
purities from sluggishness nml t action
of the secret Ivn organs, mid Is manifested by
Tumors, Erupt Inns, Blotches, Hulls, Pustules,
Scrofula, Are., Ac.

When weary nnd languid f rorn ov crvvork, ami
dullness, drowsiness nnd Inertia take the plnco
of energy and vigor, the s.vstem needs n tonic
In bitlliTlt up and help the Vital forces lo re-

gain their eupeintlve ivver.
In the heal, ot Summer, frequently, the Liver

nnd Spli-e- do not properly perform their func-
tions ; tlie I'tiTlnn nml Lrlnnry Orgnns are

tve, producing weakness of the stomach and
tnii'stiiif s nml n predlsiHisliion lo blllousde-lalivemen- l.

1)1!. YVF.LLS'

K T It A CT O F .1 U It V B K 11 A

Is pr,'p.ii"il ilireelli from the SontliAmerle.au
Plant, ami Is peculiarly stilled m nil theso illlll.
cullies; It will demise iho Vitiated Hlissl,
strenirthen Ihe Powers, nml remove
nil obstructions Hum

IMI'AlnKP ANll KNfF.l.lll nil OI'O INS.

It slinulil be neely taken, ns.luriibeba Ispio-noune-

by medical w liters the most eniclent
PurHli r, Tonic and Deobslruent known In the
w hole range of iwillclnnl plants.

.tOHN ). KELI.OC.O.lsi'inttstreel, New York.
Sold by Druggists. Solo Agent for the United

Slutes. Price one Dollnr per Hottle. Send for
Ireular. nugHiiH4w

VTf)!Kl(4 CLASS. Mnleor female,
V nci'k gnnranteeil. Ilespcctable

emplnjinent al home, day or evening! no capi-
tal required; toll Instructions and valuable
package of gisids sent free bv lnnll. Address,
with sfx lenr return stamp. M. YOl'NO A; CO.,
1T.I Oreenwiiii street. N. . septl lilwlw

XTKVKIt XI'.ULF.CT A COUOII. Notb-I- s

lug Is more et'italii lo lay the foundation
lur future ev 11 consequences.

AVBLLS" CABBOL1C TABLLTS
are a sure cure fur all diseases of the .'esplra-tor- y

organs, Sore Throat, colds, croup, Dlph.
therja, Asthmn, Catnrrh, Hoarseness, Dryness
of the Throat, Windpipe, or Dronchlal Tubes,
and nil diseases or the Lungs.

In nil cases of sudden cold, however taken,
these Tablets should bo promptly nnd freely
used. Thev equalle the circulation of the
blood, mitigate the si verily of the attack, and
will. In very short time, restore Iicallliy action
lo the ntleeU'd organs.

Wells' carbolic Tablets are put un only In
blue ltoxes. Take nosubstltules. Iftheycan't
be lonnd at .vour druggist's, send nt once to tho
ngent lujvew Va'k, who will forwnrd them by
return mall.

Dini't be rteeelved by Imitations.
Sold b, druggists, l'rlee 2.", cents n bo
JOHN 1). KEI.I.oi.o, is liatl st New Yotk.
Send for C'n ular. sole Agent for Iho fnlted

stalls. scptudwtvv

TO 1Klt cirN7!'.' NFr. ""Tho'liivvTiJlj loan and Trust company will Invest
money on llrst-cla- Heal Estalo nt 10 per cent.
Interest, net, payable In

ami will guarantee the collection of nil
loans mado through Its ogeney. AH charges
paid by the borrower, 'lease write, beforo In-

vesting, for Now York nnd New England refer-
ences, nnd full particulars, simi'ki. .Mkiimu,
(Into (lovernor of Iowa,) President. Address
JAJIES IS. lIEAItTWEI.L, Secretory, Drawer 1C7
1)09 .Moines Iowa sept!4dw4w

rfuiB BUST PAPKU! TIIY1T!!X The Selentltle American Is the cheapest
untl best illustrated weekly paper published
Every number contains lromloto is original
engrnv Ings of new machinery, novel inventions,
bridges, engineering works, architecture, Im-
proved rami Implements, and every new dis-
covery In chemistry. A year's number con-
tain SS2 pages nnd severul liundrcd engravings.
Thousands of volumes are presen ed for binding
nml reference. The practical receipts are well
worth ten times Ihe subscription price. Terms
SB a year by mall. Specimens sent free. .VIny
be bad of ull newsdealers.

PATENTS obtained on the best terms.
new Inventions nnd sketches enmlued,

and advice free. All patents nie published In
tho Selentlllo American the week they Issue.
Send for lamplder, no pages, containing laws
and full directions for obtaining patents.

Address for the Paper, or concerning Patents,
Jtl'NN t ( ()., 07 Park How.N. Y , branch (mice,
cor. F nnd 7tli sis., Washington, 1). C. iiul-M-

r. c 1 l v 10 i! .v c o.

BANKl-lt-

N 1) II K A I. r. V. s I X

S T () C K S A N D B O X D S

FOB CASH.
P. o. Hiiv I.M.i. No. 2.-

-, Nassau Street.
THE MIDLAND H.ULWAY is an enterprise

of National Importance, and the Stock and
Hondssoontn bo placed upon the principal
stock Euiinnges, win bo ns ueely dealt in as
llioso ot the New York central, Erie, nnd

central itallro.nl Companies. Five
hundred nnd rlghty-clg- miles of lis railroad
aio now completed nnd In operation. Continu-
ous trains are running from New York to Os-
wego, and on the Western Extension, towards
P.ulfnlo, the company is running trains ss miles;
tho remainder of the distance, 120 miles, In Iluf-fal-

Is In course of rapid construction, and It
will becompli ted within one year. Tho

and Oswego Midland Hallway will bo ono
of Ihe most protltable Trunk Lines running out
ot New-- York.

-j 0 , 0 0 0 , ( () 0.
W'efontldentlybcllevo that llfty millions of

dollars will be made by the stock nnd bond
holders In this road within a few .venrs by tho
Use in the value of tho prnpert) .

The selling value of the stock nnd
bonds or the New York Central
and Hudson lllvcr Hallro.id Is
over liis,iNiii,ioii

The selling value of tho stock and
iHindsor the Midland Hallway
Companies, Including siilllclenl
to complete single track to Huf- -
falo, and double track east of
.Mlddletuwn, Is Kl,o-j,fo.-

Length of New York central nnd
Hudson Hlver railroad from

Central Depot to HutTulo. 4W miles.Length nt Ihe Midland railway,
Jersey city to HutTnlii, via .Mont- -
chilr ssi miles.

Saving over the Central rou'e.... "0 miles,
sav lug over the Erlo routef lis miles.

This (llfterence of illstnnco In favor of tho
Midland route must always ennblo It lo com-pet- e

with the other lines advantageously ns to
H eight, nnd ought to give It a larger share ofthepasseiigersthnnnnyotheriine. Tho early
completion of the Western Extension, from
Sciplo Centre 10 HurTalo, Is ensured by thoor capitalists 10 u syndlcato formedtn purchase j.yhjn, mm of bonds from the com-
pany. The s.vmlicate has guaranteed to

further means, If wanted, to complete
this mad. Weofler for 11 short time, New York
ii tiMicgii Midland Hallway Co's First Mortgage
seven Per Cent. Hold Honds, Western Exten-
sion, nl s7 nnd nccrued Interest In currency.

We are sole agents for selling Jersey city .t
Albany Hallrond Company's 7 per rent, gold
bonds nt lit) and Interest Hi currency. This load
Is now In operation from Jersey tit)- to Tnppan-tow-

a dlslnncoof i'l miles, Nino miles fur-th-

ure graded, on which Iron Is being laid.
The road will be completed to llnverstmw with
in 11 jrar. inese nouns nro only issued on com-
pleted road- -

A specialty will be made of tho stock and
bonds of the following companies : New York &
Oswego Midland railway company. New Jersey
Midland railway company, Montclalr railwaycompany, nnd Jersey city .t Albany railroadcompany. Wohnvo now on hand a limited sup-
ply or those bonds.

All bonds nnd stocks known tn this market
win be bought and sold, or cash, on orders forlnuestors or dealers. 0 solicit permanent

and ngents for the sale ot these
bonds. D. E. CI LVEH A CO., Hankers,

'.'5 Nassau St., New York.

'O MO ln "'"' weeks cjinvns".

4JX iUc sing was ono agent's pro-I-llon Hr) nut's Library of lxtiy anfsonq ; ho
111 0110 week 011 The xtw llmmlttiitr't Manual.
by Miss lleeeher and Mrs. Stowe. Any active.

.,!. ' """"' " . J, 11. l OKI)
A: CO., Now ork, Hoston, Chicago and San.' K '

OOK OUT fur tlio iistomuling offer to
ers to1'" "lm'1' "a a nemima Xo Yearly subscrlb- -

di:.mohi:sts
Il.t.CSTIIATril VIIIVTIIIV

To be announced next month.
M Wuo.tr win be astonishednug2ldAw.w

Q QTIt THOUSAND IN PltKSS. SALK
'nf'casing. 2,000 more I.lvo Agents

Wonted for our
I.IVINOSTONE 2S YEAItS IN AFIilCA.

Over H) pages. onlyji.w. Lookout for Inferiorworks, send for circular nnd proof ot the grcnt-e- st

success ot tho senson. Heisirt Just In, 1stsubs, in six days. Hi'iUiAIiD linos., rub's, ta
MiioiiiiijflulICIL,, IIOSIOII. AllgKllliCWIW.

"riAMPHOmNi:."-Tl- io great iliscov.
erv for tho Immediate relief nnd euro

of HUeuumlisui,
Pains, .strains, SUIT Joints, Hwclllngs, Intlama-lion- s,

linninns, e.Hnrrh. Ac Are. U will not
Kieabu or sunn, und lur (no luilel is a liuury In
every family. Tnousanils will and now testify

cents. HKriHLN HOYT, l'rop'r, soi ureenvvich
m reel, zs , l . nig2IUSW4vv

"TiUSINLSS" Agenls nml Cnlivn.sf-cr- s

X- - wanted "Ictures nnd Scnnoiis,;' of
Ilev. W . .M. I'utishon, I.E. I) Hi st nnd clienpe'il
I'uinlly lllblcs, Vaps, charts Ph lures, Hidden
Pens.ScHing silk nnd Linen 'ihtrud Appl
for lei ins to D. L. Oueinsiu, Pub. (uncord.Vll
nugildAwiw.

mnv. iiaskixs .maciiixl co
X Fltcliburg, Mass., Manufacturer i Jf
Vr.ltTICAL AXI) HOIHZONTAL

STBAJI KNOINl'.S.
Our Combined Engines nnd Hollers are madi

In quniitlcs nnd to standard guages, so that allparts 01 e Interchangeable. Can be run withgreater safety ami iessexpense than un otherengine iniiiiufoctured. Sles Iroin I to v'u hor,e
smer. WAIlEltOO.MH, No. 40 1 jrtlandt street,
0.1. iui uircuiur. uugllUAvrln

A WOHIC OF INTBNSi: INTLBBST
1- - and intrinsic value.

0 C i: A N ' S S T O It Y

Hy the gifted son of the famous "Peter Parle
Tho result ot great historical research An
Authentic History of Navigation and Its Maid
fold Discoveries since tho Flood. Aboundsvvitli
startling Incidents, Tearful disasters, lawlc.s
piracies, bloody battles and glorious achlevr
incuts; ulso describes diving, telegraphing,
ocean fisheries, elc. Over 800 spirited cut

l'rlcn low. Agents wanted,
IlL'flllAltD linos., rubs, M Washington street,
Hoston. AugsidJtw4w.

A 0 It K AT SENSATION! Agents
xV. wanted. Cash snlnry, or commission

cd. Strictly honorable Address F. A. ELLS
& Co., Charlotte, .Mich. sept2JA-w4-

cJ)O.MKSTIC" PAPKIt FASHI N

A O E N T S W A STC1)
SEND TOR CATAT.OOCK

DOMESTIC SEWINO MACHINE CO.,

scp2dAw4w New Yokk,

rmK NATIONAL BXCYCLOPKMA
X Completed. Spoclme 1 pages free. "Con

tains a wealth of Information" Prov. Pre"Invaluable." Watchman A: licllector. "Weurgo all young people 10 secure thlswoi!;."
Hoston Cominonweulth. "Fseful facts accessi-
ble elsewhere only In costly and cuniberou
works." Hoston Journal. It Is an ontlp
library nt small cost. Agents wanted even
where. Address National Pin.
Co., Tompsonville, Conn. sepM.rw4w

Tl!ITi: for Large Illustrated Piici
T List. Address

(IltUAT AVKSTKBN OUN WOItK
No. 17a Smlthtlelii street,

PlTTSIlt tOIl, PA.
Ilreeeh-Ioailln- g Shot (Inns J40 to soo. Doubli

Shot (inns, fs to ll.vi. stngle Ouns, .i In tw.
llllles. is to fir,. Hevolvers, jr. to ts-s- . I'lsml-i- ,

tos. dun Material, Fishing Tnckle. i.iil.discount to Dealers or Clubs. Armv ouns, 10
v ol vers, Ac., bought or traded ror. iioods sent
li) expiessC. o. H. tube examined before pal. I

for. septiilAwnv

tANVASSINi; BOOKS tent free fnrtbi
UNDUVBLOPIH) F.ST

FIVE YEA HS IN THE TEHHITOIULS.
The only complete history of the vast reuloi

between the Mississippi und the Pacific; lis
Hesources, climate. Inhabitants, Natural curi-
osities, etc. It contains 240 line engravings or
the Scenery, Lands. People nnd Cuilostlis
the Oreat W est. Agents are selling from Hi I
25 copies e day, and we send n canvassing Ixioi,
tree fon.iy book ngent. Address, slating e
peilence, AC., NATIONAL PI HI.ISIIINO CO.,
Philadelphia, Pa. sept2d,vw4i

fjlHK FIB ST DIVISION OF Till-

ST. PAUL AXI) PACIFIC 1! Ul.lio W
COMPAXY

(IIFKI: 101; S.VI.K

1,3 110 , 0 0 0 A C 1! i: s '

PltAIItli:, TIMBER AXO MUADOW
LANDS.

liMCKs HVXOK ritOM

s I T o - 1
-, p k 1: a ( it 1

:f"Ton Years' Credit (liven W hen Desired,

At.so

T O VV N L O T S

At .Moderate Prices, in Towns nr 1!. I 1. M ii n

flOVKBN.MENT LANDS
still lobe had. under Homestead Law, abm

all Lines of tlilsconipanv

ON TEE MAIN UNI.,
between Henson and Hreckenrldge, w a '

WHOLE SECTIONS AT fO lq-.- CIII .

On si Y'ears' Time, Free of Interest,
on condition that the purchaser break In,
vv hole section within nyenr from purchase amiplants torty acres In tlinber.for which the (

will furnish young trees or seed, nr fOculars, address
HERMANN THOI'T,

Ladd Commissioner, St. I'aul, .vilnni s.
sept2d,tw4vy

i.aUvoartsi.

TrKIlMONT CENTHAL AND BUT
LAND HAILHOADS.

Sl'.MMEH Altlt ANO EM ENT.
On and after Monday, June 2d, ls7:i, train

vv 111 run ns follows, (Sundays excepted ;

C0INO POVTlt AND EAST.

Leave Hutland at 12:M)and i:30a. in., and
and r:ini p. m.

JIAII.. Lenvo Ogdensburg nt r,:to p. ni., St.
Albans at fi:20 n. m., Burlington nt s:io a. m.,
l'ort Henry nt 7:lf.n. 111., Hulianil nt m
Hellows Fulls nt 2:30 p. m arriving nt New I.011
donnt :si p. 111., connecting with steamer

York.
NEW YOI1K KXPIIESS. leaves St Albans n'

0:00 a. 111., llurllngton 10:20 a. m., nnivlni, m
Hutland at 12:ri p. m.

NHSIITEXI'ltESS. Loav es Ogdensburg atp.m., l'iattsburg 3:3o p.m., .Montreal 8:So p.m..
St. Johns 4:tx) p. 111., St. Allians 7:20 p. m., Hui
iiiiKiuii win p.m., iiuiinnii )2:w n. m., lellovvslulls, 3:2Sn. 111., arriving nt New London nt l':ir,a. in.

MIXED THAIS. Leaves llurllngton nt 2:00 p.
m., arriving In Hutland at 7:40 p. m. Leaves
Hutland al 4:30 a. tn., I cI'ows Falls 7:4.'. a. 111..
(accommodation traln),a rrlving tit New London
nt Mlo 11. m.

MIXED THAIN. Leaves Hulland nt fcOO p. m.arriving In Hollows Falls at loam p. m.
G0INCI NORTH.

Leaves Hutland at 1:43 and !.:10 n. 111., and 2:
nnd rnoa p. m.

MAIU (.eaves Now London at P:oo n. m
Sprlnglleld s:oo 11. 111., Hoston 7:30 a. m., s
lulls UM., Hutland 2:sop. m., arriving at l'or'
Henry at :no p. m Hurfmgion s:oo p. in., si
Albans ii:4U p. m., Montreal 9:45 p. ni., ()'ilens.
burg 1:4.1 n. m., making connections with trains
or I he West.

EXPHESS Leaves Hutland nt B:05 p. m., Si,
Albans nt S:.vp. 111.

NKIIIT EXPHESS. Lcnves New London at
2:15 p. 111., Sprlnglleld nt 8;i p. m connecting
with train leaving New Yoik nt 3:00 p. in., Hel-
lows Fulls 11:20 p. 111., connecting with trainleaving Hoston nt 6:30 p. in., Hutland 1:43 n. 111.,
llurllngton 4:40 a. m., St. Albans C:io, arriving
In Montreal at :45 a. in., l'iattsburg at 12:00 111.,
nnd ogdensburg nt 12:35 p. m., connecting withtrains for tho W est.

MIXED THAIN. Leaves Hutland nt r.:40a. in.Lenve llurllngton nt 9:30 n.m st. Albans 12--

111., arriving In ogdensburgnt S:;op. m. nnd siJohns nl 3:50 p. in.
MIXED THAIN. Loaves Hellows Falls at 4ia. m arriving in Hutland at 9:20 a. m.
&Vilylr;vno?.--Zle- i 'v Indonnt

m.ifci'St'sSrnr1"8 V- - - arrl,,ns,"
nTiraJ""'',v.0,,iurllnK,on Slng east, or Momsc., at 6:55 a. 111., :m p. m. nnd T;M p. in,
v!.i?Jni.i!'ave, 1,cows rails going north, or

Junction, Ac, nt 8:3u a. 111, and11:45 a.m., and r:5 and 11:20 p. m.
CoxNKCTioss. At Hutland with Itensselaer A

Saratoga and Harlem Extension Hatlroads;
Hellows Falls with Cheshire ltallro.ul; at souin' ernon with Connecticut Elver Hallroad.

serhlecnlng cars nro attached to night
St. Albans nnd Trov, nnd llurllngton

nnd Hoston. OYl.Es .MEHHII.I,
(!ni Mipt.

St. Albans, vt.. Juno 3d. 1S7S.

H MtLKM EXTENSION BAILItOAD.

CHANOB OF TIME.
1673. Sl'MMElt AlUUNOEMIiTS. 1S73.

On and niter MOnday, Juno soth, i72, trains
will run ns follows

MIXED. Leaves Hutland at 3:00 a.m.,
nt stato Lino Willi train or Troy.

MAIU Leaves Hutland 9.30 n. 111., and mak-
ing closo connections nt Chatham 4 corners
vvltli trains tor New York, Albany, Hudson, nnd
both east and west on II. A; A. It. It.

MIXED. Lcavo Hutland nt 2.25 p. m., to Pen-
nington and Troy.

SUNDAY MILK TItAIN (with passenger c ,r
attached;. Hutland at 7.3ii a. in,

r a it e .
ltutland to New York .... ., fi" to Albany, .... j iki" to Hudson, .... j im

No lay over checks glv en.
AltltlVK AT HI'TLAND.

p"'m','M P' Mlxw1' ,8'ns '' mU'''1
T 30

F. C WHITE, supl.
ltutland, Juno 14. 1S72. maybLtwtt

JDKNCII.S. Dixon's Pencils, mailo in
States, aro much superior to

Faber's, and are sold at lower prices. Trv
them,

globe rArcn co,


